
Raynet makes getting a clear overview of
Oracle Java versions and installations even
easier
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Get a free Oracle Java report!

Raynet combines free oracle inventory

scanner with its Unified Data Platform to

give users complete visibility of Oracle

Java installations.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, VEREINIGTE

STAATEN, March 23, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Raynet, global

software vendor with market-leading

solutions and managed service

provider in the field of Enterprise

Software Management, provides a

simple, three step solution to getting

full visibility of Oracle Java versions and

installations, so organizations can

reduce unnecessary installations,

prepare for audits, and make smart

licensing decisions.

According to a recent Gartner research

note, Oracle is actively targeting its customers for Java audits. Based on client interactions,

Gartner concludes, “52% of the Oracle software compliance and audit-related interactions

focused on Oracle Java” in 2022. 

With the increased likelihood of a Java audit, enterprises need to ensure they have complete

visibility of Java in their IT landscape, including where and how Java is installed, the number of

installations, and which versions are installed. Because not every Java version needs a

commercial license, it’s crucial that enterprises have version information, so they can make

smarter, more strategic licensing purchases and to avoid paying for licenses they don’t need.

Yes, we scan: Oracle Java

Raynet is offering organizations free Oracle Java scanning and reporting to help them get

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.raynet-inc.com


complete Java visibility. In just three simple steps, customers can register, inventory their IT

environment, and submit the inventory results. With the help of Raynet’s Unified Data Platform,

the data is normalized and enriched with information from its in-house Technology Catalog.

Within a few days, customers receive a personalized report with information about Oracle Java

installations. This information includes:

•  Number of Oracle Java installations

•  License type (commercial/freeware)

•  End-of-Life/End-of-Support information

•  Information about the application’s business function

•  Number & name of devices

•  Operating systems/servers with Oracle Java

•  Evidence, CPU & core information 

Everything is free, and users do not need to submit credit card or bank information to take

advantage of the service.

These reports are the bedrock of any licensing decisions and are crucial tools for preparing for

an Oracle Java audit.

To learn more, visit the Raynet Oracle Java solutions page: www.raynet-inc.com/oracle-java/
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/623924713

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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